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INTRODUCTION







tory problems associated with presence of fungi in the indoor 
environment),	the	food	industry	(source	of	enzymes	and	organic	
acids for fermentation, food and feed spoilage, production of 






of considerable medical importance as they cause human and 
animal	infections	(Balajee	et	al.	2005b,	2009,	Katz	et	al.	2005,	
Yaguchi	et	al.	2007,	Hubka	et	al.	2012,	Talbot	&	Barrs	2018).	As-
pergillus fumigatus is usually reported as both the most common 
member of the section in soil worldwide and the most common 
cause	of	aspergillosis	(Klich	2002,	Domsch	et	al.	2007,	Mayr	&	
Lass-Flörl	2011).	A	series	of	recent	studies	highlighted	the	high	
prevalence	(11–19	%)	of	so-called	cryptic	Aspergillus species in 
clinical	samples	(Balajee	et	al.	2009,	Alastruey-Izquierdo	et	al.	
2013,	Negri	et	al.	2014,	Sabino	et	al.	2014).	Their	identiﬁcation	
is clinically relevant since many demonstrate drug resistance 
to commonly used antifungals, thus their recognition influences 
therapeutic	management.	Reliable	identiﬁcation	of	clinical	iso-
lates to the species level and susceptibility testing by reference 
methods	is	thus	warranted	(Lyskova	et	al.	2018).	Many	of	these	
less	common	pathogens	belong	to	sect.	Fumigati and the high-
est numbers of infections are attributed to A. lentulus, A. thermo- 




Unravelling species boundaries in the Aspergillus viridinutans 
complex (section Fumigati): opportunistic human and animal 





























Abstract   Although Aspergillus fumigatus is the major agent of invasive aspergillosis, an increasing number of 







pathogens;	A. udagawae followed by A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans are known from opportunistic human infec-
tions, while A. felis followed by A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis are	agents	of	feline	sino-orbital	aspergillosis.	
Recently	described	human-pathogenic	species	A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis	are	synonymized	with	A. felis and 
an epitype is designated for A. udagawae.	Intraspeciﬁc	mating	assay	showed	that	only	a	few	of	the	heterothallic	
species	can	readily	generate	sexual	morphs	in vitro.	Interspeciﬁc	mating	assays	revealed	that	ﬁve	different	species	









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































opportunistic pathogens, including A. fumigatus	(O’Gorman	et	
al.	2009),	A. lentulus	(Swilaiman	et	al.	2013)	and	A. felis	(Barrs	
et	al.	2013),	was	discovered	recently	by	crossing	opposite	mat-
ing type isolates in vitro.
Molecular	methods	are	routinely	used	for	identiﬁcation	of	spe-









on comparison of single-gene phylogenies and principles of 
genealogical	concordance.	In	addition,	some	studies	supported	
the species concept by results of in vitro	mating	experiments	






of in vitro	mating	assays	in	sect.	Fumigati may be problematic 
because	different	phylogenetic	species	in	the	AVSC	were	able	
to	produce	fertile	ascomata	when	crossed	between	themselves.	




genetic methods or genealogical concordance phylogenetic 
species	recognition	rules	(GCPSR)	for	species	delimitation	due	
to	their	unsatisfactory	results	in	previous	AVSC	studies.	Such	













were taken as a basic hypothesis for species delimitation and 
then	further	veriﬁed	by	analysis	of	intra-	and	interspeciﬁc	bio-




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































extract	 sucrose	 agar	 (YES),	CYA	 supplemented	with	 20	%	
























burg,	MD)	was	used	 for	DNA	 isolation	 from	7-d-old	cultures	















encoding minichromosome maintenance factor 7 with primers 
Mcm7-709for	and	Mcm7-1348rev	 (Schmitt	et	al.	2009);	and	











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PCR	buffer.	The	 ITS	rDNA,	benA and CaM fragments were 
ampliﬁed	using	the	following	thermal	cycle	proﬁle:	93	°C/2	min;	 
30	cycles	of	93	°C/30	s;	55	°C/30	s;	72	°C/60	s;	72	°C/10	min.	
The	annealing	temperature	for	ampliﬁcation	of	act gene was 





















(BI)	 analyses.	Suitable	 partitioning	 scheme	and	 substitution	
models	 (Bayesian	 information	 criterion)	 for	 analyses	were	
selected using the greedy algorithm implemented in Parti-
tionFinder	v.	1.1.1	(Lanfear	et	al.	2017)	with	settings	allowing	
introns,	exons	and	codon	positions	to	be	independent	partitions.	







quist	et	al.	2012).	The	analyses	ran	for	107 generations, two 
parallel runs with four chains each were used, every 1 000th 
tree	was	retained,	and	the	ﬁrst	25	%	of	trees	were	discarded	as	
burn-in.	The	trees	were	rooted	with	Aspergillus clavatus	NRRL	1	 
and A. lentulus	 NRRL	 35552,	 respectively.	All	 alignments	
are	available	 from	 the	Dryad	Digital	Repository	 (https://doi.
org/10.5061/dryad.38889).
Species delimitation and species tree inference
Several species delimitation methods were applied to elucidate 
the	 species	 boundaries	within	 the	AVSC.	We	 followed	 the	
recommendation	of	Carstens	et	al.	(2013)	and	compared	the	
results	of	several	different	methods.	The	analysis	was	divided	
into	 two	parts.	 Four	 genetic	 loci	were	 examined	 in	 the	 ﬁrst	
analysis	which	comprised	all	species	from	the	AVSC	while	six	
genetic	loci	were	examined	in	the	second	analysis	focused	on	
the clade comprising Aspergillus felis, A. pseudofelis, A. para-
felis and A. pseudoviridinutans	(A. aureolus was used as an 
outgroup).	The	alignment	characteristics	are	listed	in	Table	4.
Only	 unique	 nucleotide	 sequences,	 selected	with	DAMBE	
v.	6.4.11	 (Xia	 2017)	were	 used	 in	 the	 analyses.	Nucleotide	
substitution models for particular loci were determined using 
jModeltest	v.	2.1.7	(Posada	2008)	based	on	Bayesian	informa-
tion	criterion	(BIC)	and	were	as	follows:	1st	analysis	-	K80+G	




used,	i.e.,	benA, CaM, act and RPB2.	The	number	of	isolates	of	
A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans was reduced to two, because 
this	clade	was	examined	in	detail	in	the	second	analysis	based	
Dataset	 Phylogenetic	method	 Partitioning	scheme	(substitution	model)
Section Fumigati	(Fig.	1)	 Maximum	likelihood	 benA	+	CaM + act	introns	(TrNef+G);	3rd	codon	positions	of	benA	(GTR+G);	1st	codon	positions	of	
benA	+	CaM + act	+	RPB2	+	2nd	codon	positions	of	act	+	3rd	codon	positions	of	act	(TIM+I);	2nd	
codon positions of benA	+	CaM +	RPB2	(HKY);	3rd	codon	positions	of	CaM + RPB2	(HKY+G)
 Bayesian inference benA	+	CaM + act	introns	(K80+G);	3rd	codon	positions	of	benA	(GTR+G);	1st	codon	positions	of	
benA	+	CaM + act	+	RPB2	+	2nd	codon	positions	of	act	+	3rd	codon	positions	of	act	(GTR+I);	2nd	
codon positions of benA	+	CaM +	RPB2	(HKY);	3rd	codon	positions	of	CaM + RPB2	(HKY+G)
A. viridinutans clade	(Fig.	5) Maximum	likelihood	 benA	+	CaM + act	introns	(K80+G);	3rd	codon	positions	of	benA + CaM +	RPB2	(TrN+G);	1st	codon	
positions of benA	+	CaM + act	+	RPB2	+	3rd	codon	positions	of	act	(TrN);	2nd	codon	positions	of	
benA	+	CaM +	act	+	RPB2	(F81)
 Bayesian inference benA	+	CaM + act	introns	(K80+G);	3rd	codon	positions	of	benA + CaM +	RPB2	(HKY+G);	1st	codon	
positions of benA	+	CaM + act	+	RPB2	+	3rd	codon	positions	of	act	(HKY);	2nd	codon	positions	of	
benA	+	CaM +	act	+	RPB2	(F81)
Table 3			Partition-merging	results	and	best	substitution	model	for	each	partition	according	to	Bayesian	information	criterion	(BIC)	as	proposed	by	PartitionFinder	
v.	1.1.0.	for	combined	dataset	of	benA, CaM, act and RPB2	genes.
Alignment characteristic benA CaM act RPB2 mcm7 tsr1 Combined dataset
Section Fumigati	(Fig.	1)       
	 Length	(bp)	 534	 697	 431	 999	 –	 –	 2661
	 Variable	position	 268	 322	 234	 280	 –	 –	 1104
	 Parsimony	informative	sites	 184	 226	 148	 186	 –	 –	 744
A. viridinutans	complex	(Fig.	5)       
	 Length	(bp)	 475	 697	 344	 967	 –	 –	 2483
	 Variable	position	 115	 168	 102	 135	 –	 –	 520
	 Parsimony	informative	sites	 84	 114	 70	 81	 –	 –	 349
A. felis	clade	(Fig.	3)       
	 Length	(bp)	 474	 681	 329	 967	 623	 761	 3835
	 Variable	position	 72	 73	 35	 59	 38	 103	 380













models, but since these parameters had no effect on the number 















length	was	set	to	5	× 108 generations, priors were set as fol-









signed to a putative species according to the results of the 
above-mentioned	species	delimitation	methods.	The	MCMC	





the phylogenetic tree based on concatenated alignment of all 
four	loci	in	IQ-TREE	v.	1.5.3	with	1	000	bootstrap	replicates	and	
the optimal partitioning scheme determined by PartitionFinder 
v.	2.1.1	(Lanfear	et	al.	2017).
The validation of the species hypotheses was performed in 
BP&P	v.	3.3	 (Bayesian	phylogenetics	 and	phylogeography)	
(Yang	&	Rannala	2010).	The	 isolates	were	assigned	 to	 the	








(2,	 2000);	 large	ancestral	 populations	 sizes	and	shallow	di-
vergences	among	species:	θ	~	G	(1,	10)	and	τ0	~	G	(2,	2000).
The	second	analysis	with	six	protein-coding	 loci,	 i.e.,	benA, 




settings:	Maximum	 likelihood	 species	 delimitation	 inference	
(option	ML)	and	a	different	coalescent	rate	for	each	delimited	
species	(option	multi).	R	package	ggtree	(Yu	et	al.	2017)	and	
the	 programme	densitree	 (Bouckaert	 2010)	were	 used	 for	
visualization	of	the	phylogenetic	trees.
Mating experiments
The	MAT	 idiomorph	was	determined	using	 the	primer	 pairs	













and	 incubated	at	 25,	 30	 and	37	°C	 in	 the	 dark.	The	plates	
were	sealed	with	Paraﬁlm	and	examined	weekly	from	the	third	






Statistical differences in the width and height of the asco- 




for the calculation and package ggplot2	(Wickham	2009)	for	
visualization	of	the	results.
Exometabolite analysis
The	extracts	were	 prepared	 according	 to	Houbraken	 et	 al.	
(2012).	High-performance	liquid	chromatography	with	diode-





Phylogenetic definition of AVSC









sus clade, A. brevipes clade, A. tatenoi clade, A. thermomutatus 
clade and A. fennelliae	clade;	A. spathulatus forms a single-
species	lineage	distantly	related	to	other	clades.	Other	clades	
have moderate or low support and the species represented 
therein may differ based on genetic loci used for phylogenetic 
reconstruction	and	taxa	included	in	the	analysis.	Heterothallic	
species	are	dispersed	across	sect.	Fumigati (Fig.	1) but the 
majority	of	them	cluster	in	AVSC	and	A. fumigatus	clades.	These	
two clades also encompass the highest number of human and 
animal	pathogens	in	sect.	Fumigati not only in terms of their 
number	but	also	their	clinical	relevance.
151V.	Hubka	et	al.:	Species	delimitation	and	hybridization	in	section	Fumigati




● sexual state known






































A. clavatus NRRL 1T
● A. spathulatus NRRL 20549T
● A. similanensis KUFA 0012T
● A. auratus NRRL 4378T
● A. stramenius NRRL 4652T
● A. fennelliae NRRL 5535T
● A. thermomutatus NRRL 20748T
● Aspergillus sp. NRRL 1283
● A. hiratsukae CBS 294.93T
● A. huiyaniae IFM 57848T
● A. galapagensis IBT 16756T
● A. neoglaber NRRL 2163T
● A. shendaweii IFM 57611T
● A. denticulatus CBS 652.73T
● A. sublevisporus IFM 53598T
■ A. brevipes NRRL 2439T
● A. delicatus CBS 101754T
■ A. tasmanicus CBS 283.66T
● A. pernambucoensis IFM 61342T
● A. spinosus NRRL 5034T
■ A. duricaulis NRRL 4021T
● A. tatenoi CBS 407.93T
● A. tatenoi NRRL 4584
● A. caatingaensis IFM 61335T
● A. multiplicatus IFM 53594T
● A. tsunodae IFM 57609T
● A. assulatus IBT 27911T
■ A. arcoverdensis CBS 121595
■ A. viridinutans NRRL 4365T
■ A. fumigatiaffinis IBT 12703T
■ A. novofumigatus IBT 16806T
● A. coreanus KACC 41659T
● A. quadricinctus NRRL 2154T
● A. tsurutae CBM-FA-0933T
■ A. unilateralis NRRL 577T
● A. nishimurae IFM 54133T
● A. waksmanii NRRL 179T
● A. solicola NRRL 35723T
● A. australensis NRRL 2392T
● A. papuensis CBS 841.96T
■ A. pseudoviridinutans CBS 458.75
■ A. arcoverdensis IFM 61334T
■ A. arcoverdensis IFM 59922
■ A. frankstonensis CBS 142233T
■ A. frankstonensis CBS 142234
● A. fischeri NRRL 181T
■ A. fumisynnematus IFM 42277T
● A. lentulus NRRL 35552T
● A. laciniosus KACC 41657T
■ A. marvanovae CCM 8003T
● A. turcosus IBT 27921T
■ A. brevistipitatus CCF 4149T
■ A. conversis CCF 4190T
● A. wyomingensis IMI 133982
● A. siamensis IFM 59793T
● A. siamensis IFM 61157
● A. felis CBS 130245T
● „A. pseudofelis“ NRRL 62903T
● „A. parafelis“ NRRL 62900T
● A. felis FRR 5679
■ A. pseudoviridinutans NRRL 62904T
■ A. pseudoviridinutans IMI 182127
● A. fumigatus NRRL 163T
■ A. oerlinghausensis CBS 139183T
● A. paulistensis CBM-FA-0690T
● A. takakii CBM-FA-884T
● A. aureolus NRRL 2244T
● „A. indohii“ IFM 53615T
■ A. acrensis IFM 57291T
■ A. acrensis CCF 4959
● A. udagawae IFM 46972T
● A. udagawae IFM 54131
● A. udagawae CCF 4475 
● A. udagawae CCF 4478
● A. wyomingensis CCF 4417T






































































































































A. udagawae clade 1 
A. udagawae clade 2 





























































































































































































































































































































































* ex-type of A. felis 
** ex-type of A. parafelis 
*** ex-type of A. pseudofelis 
▲ 
▲▲ 
ex-type of A. pseudoviridinutans 
ex-type of A. fumigatus var. sclerotiorum 










Species delimitation and validation in AVSC
In	 the	ﬁrst	analysis,	 four	genetic	 loci	were	examined	across	
species	 of	AVSC,	 isolates	 of	A. felis and its close relatives 





analysis supported recognition of three putative species in 




The	 results	 derived	 from	STACEY	were	 compared	 to	 those	
from	three	single-locus	species	delimitation	methods.	The	con-
sensual results from single-locus species delimitation methods 
are	generally	in	agreement	with	the	results	of	STACEY	for	the	
majority of species but vary greatly for A. udagawae, A. aureolus 
and A. acrensis	lineages	(Fig.	2).	Recognition	of	three	putative	
species in A. udagawae lineage was supported only based on 
the CaM locus, while based on benA locus, none of these three 
sublineages	gained	support.	Various	delimitation	schemes	were	
proposed by different single-locus species delimitation methods 
in the A. udagawae lineage based on the RPB2	gene	(results	
even varied between the analyses based on different input trees 
for	the	PTP	and	GMYC	methods),	while	ﬁve	putative	species	
were identically delimited based on the act	locus.	The	methods	
relatively consistently supported delimitation of the A. acrensis 
lineage based on the RPB2	locus	and	similarly,	bGMYC	and	
GMYC	methods	supported	this	species	based	on	the	act	locus.	
In contrast, lineages of A. acrensis and A. aureolus were not 
split	by	any	method	when	analyzing	benA and CaM loci.









A. acrensis and A. aureolus;	this	scenario	was	supported	by	the	
posterior	probabilities	0.84,	0.88,	1.00,	respectively.
Species delimitation and validation in A. felis clade and 
its relatives
In	the	second	analysis,	six	genetic	loci	were	examined	across	
isolates of A. felis, A. parafelis, A. pseudofelis and A. pseudo-
viridinutans.	Only	two	tentative	species,	A. felis and A. pseudo-
viridinutans,	were	delimited	in	this	clade	using	STACEY.	The	
results are shown as branches designated by different colours in 
Fig.	3.	The	analysis	did	not	support	separation	of	A. pseudofelis 
and A. parafelis from A. felis;	A. fumigatus	var.	sclerotiorum is 
included in the lineage of A. pseudoviridinutans.
The results of three single-locus species delimitation methods 
were	compared	to	 those	from	STACEY,	and	the	consensual	
results	showed	a	general	agreement	(Fig.	3).	Delimitation	of	
A. pseudofelis from A. felis was not supported by any of the 
used	methods.	Only	a	negligible	number	of	analyses	supported	
delimitation of basal clades in A. felis	as	tentative	species	(des-
ignated	as	clade	2	and	3	in	Fig.	3).	But	even	in	these	minority	
scenarios, there were no clear consensual delimitation patterns 
that would support delimitation of A. parafelis.	 Interestingly,	




support delimitation of A. pseudoviridinutans from a robust clade 
of A. felis.	An	incomplete	lineage	sorting	was	observed	between	
A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans	(Fig.	3)	evidencing	that	there	
was	probably	an	ancestral	gene	flow	between	these	lineages.	
Two isolates from A. felis	lineage	(IFM	59564	and	CCF	5610)	
have benA sequences	that	cluster	with	A. pseudoviridinutans 
while	sequences	of	 the	 remaining	5	 loci	placed	 them	 in	 the	
A. felis	lineage	(single-gene	trees	not	shown).
The species validation analysis results are appended to nodes 












tree during species validation using BP&P but it also represents 
the most probable evolutionary relationships between species 
in	the	AVSC.	The	analysis	conﬁrmed	recombination	between	
three subclades of A. felis	(Fig.	4)	which	include	also	recently	
proposed species A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis thus repre-
senting the synonyms of A. felis.	Similarly,	the	recombination	
between three subclades of A. udagawae rejected the hypoth-
esis	that	they	could	be	considered	separate	species	(Fig.	4).	
























(Bouckaert	 2010).	All	 trees	 created	 in	 the	analysis	 (except	 25	%	burn-in	
phase)	are	displayed	on	the	left	side.	Trees	with	the	most	common	topology	
are highlighted by blue, trees with the second most common topology by 

































































































❷ M2 IFM 54132 
❹ M2 CCF 4479 
❷ M1 IFM 54131 
❷ M1 IFM 54745 
❹ M1 CMF ISB 2190 
❺ M1 IFM 62155 
❶/❷ M2 IFM 55207 
❶ M2 CCF 5634 
❹ M1 CCF 5638 
❺ M1 IFM 46972T
❺ M2 IFM 46973
❷ M1 IFM 5058 
❷ M1 IFM 51744 
❷ M2 IFM 53868 
❹ M2 CCF 4475
❹ M2 CCF 4494
❹ M2 CCF 5636 
❹ M1 CCF 5637 
❹ M1 CCF 4476 
❹ M2 CCF 4491 
❹ M2 CMF ISB 1972
❹ M2 CCF 4492 
❸ M CCF 5639
❹ M2 CCF 4478 




❺ M1 IFM 57291T
❻ H IFM 47021T
❺ M2 IFM 57290 
❺ H IHEM 22515 
❶ M2 CCF 4959 
❺ H IFM 46584 
❺ H IFM 53615 „A. indohii“  
❶ M2 CCF 4960
❶ M1 CCF 4961
❶ M1 IMI 133982 
❸ M2 CCF 5640
❷ M2 IFM 59681 
❹ M1 CCF 4169 
❹ M2 CMF ISB 1977 
❹ M2 CCF 4418 
❹ M2 CCF 4170 
❹ M2 CCF 4416 
❹ M2 CCF 4419 
❹ M1 CCF 4420 
❹ M1 CCF 4417T
❹ M1 CCF 4413 
❹ M1 CCF 4415 
❹ M1 CCF 4414 
❹ M1 CCF 4412
❷ H IFM 59793T
❷ H IFM 61157 
❸ M CCF 5616
❷ M1 IFM 54303 
❷ M1 IFM 60053 
❸ M2 CCF 5609 
❸ M1 CCF 5624
❸ M2 CCF 5618 
❹ M1 CCF 4148 
❸ M2 CCF 5619 
❸ M2 CBS 130245T
❸ M2 CBS 130249
❸ M2 CCF 5622 
❶ M1 CCF 4376 
❶ M2 NRRL 62903 „A. pseudofelis“
❸ M2 CCF 5626
❸ M1 CCF 5623 
❸ M1 CCF 5625 
❸ M1 CCF 5627 
❸ M2 CCF 5628 
❸ M1 CCF 5629 




❸ M2 FRR 5680 
❸ M CCF 5614 
❶ M2 CCF 4003
❶ M2 CCF 2937 
❶ M2 CCF 4002 
❶ M CCF 4172 
❹ M2 CCF 4498 
❹ M2 CCF 4497 
❹ M2 CCF 4171 
❶ M2 NRRL 62900 „A. parafelis“ 
❶ M1 NRRL 62901 
❸ M2 FRR 5679 
❸ M2 CCF 5611
❸ M1 CCF 5610 
❷ M2 IFM 59564 
❹ M1 CCF 5632
❷ M1 IFM 55266 
❷ M2 IMI 182127 
❺ M2 IFM 57289 
❷ M2 CBS 458.75 „A. fumigatus var. sclerotiorum“
❹ M1 NRRL 62904T
❷ M1 IFM 59502 
❷ M1 IFM 59503 
❸ M1 IFM 47045T
❸ M2 CBS 142233T
❸ M2 CBS 142234
❸ M1 CBS 121595 
❷ M1 IFM 59922 
❷ M1 IFM 59923 
❺ M2 IFM 61338 
❺ M1 IFM 61334T
❺ M2 IFM 61345 
❺ M1 IFM 61337 
❺ M1 IFM 61333 
❺ M1 IFM 61340 
❺ M2 IFM 61346 
❺ M2 IFM 61349 
❺ M1 IFM 61339 

















M heterothallic, MAT not 
determined
0.01
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The	 remaining	 species	 delimited	 in	 previous	 steps	 (Fig.	 4),	








of A. wyomingensis and A. siamensis within the clade also 
containing A. udagawae, A. acrensis and A. aureolus remains 
unresolved, while A. acrensis with A. aureolus form a sister 
clade to A. udagawae	(this	topology	gained	absolute	support	
in	all	further	analyses	–	see	below).	Another	robust	clade	con-
tained sister species A. felis and A. pseudoviridinutans.	The	
remaining	species,	i.e.,	A. viridinutans, A. frankstonensis and 
A. arcoverdensis,	formed	a	basal	clade	in	the	AVSC	and	their	
positions	within	the	clade	are	fully	resolved	(Fig.	4).
Clustering of isolates by origin and mating-type idiomorph
In the phylogenetic analysis, 111 combined benA, CaM, act and 
RPB2	sequences	were	assessed	 for	members	of	AVSC.	All	










clustering based on clinical or environmental origin of strains, 
or	their	MAT	idiomorph.	All	three	clinical	isolates	from	Asia	had	






very closely related to a homothallic species A. aureolus rep-
resented	by	four	strains	in	our	analysis.	The	only	known	clini-
cal isolate of A. aureolus	(IHEM	22515)	was	isolated	from	the	
cornea	of	a	patient	in	Peru.	We	were	unable	to	source	further	
information about this case and thus the clinical relevance of 
this	isolate	cannot	be	conﬁrmed.	
The mutual phylogenetic position of homothallic A. siamensis 
and heterothallic A. wyomingensis	remains	unresolved.	Asper-
gillus siamensis was represented in our analysis by only two 
isolates from soil in Thailand, which were included in the original 
description	(Eamvijarn	et	al.	2013).	The	A. wyomingensis line-
age	included	15	isolates;	12	of	them	came	from	Wyoming	(USA)	
and were closely related to each other and to one isolate from 
China,	while	two	isolates	from	Australia	and	Europe	displayed	
a	higher	number	of	unique	positions.	The	ratio	of	MAT1-1-1	














lates of A. pseudoviridinutans, a sister species of A. felis, were 
examined	in	this	study;	MAT1-1-1	idiomorph	was	determined	in	
ﬁve	of	them	and	MAT1-2-1	idiomorph	in	three	of	them.	There	
was no apparent clustering based on clinical or environmental 
origin	of	strains,	or	their	MAT	idiomorph	(Fig.	5).
A	basal	 clade	of	AVSC	comprises	 three	 soil-borne	 species.	
Whilst A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis are known only from 
one	locality	in	Australia,	13	A. arcoverdensis strains included 
in	the	analysis	were	isolated	on	three	continents,	 i.e.,	South	
America,	Asia	and	Australia.	Both,	A. viridinutans and A. frank-




types were present in A. arcoverdensis	(MAT1-1-1	:	MAT1-2-1	 
ratio,	8	:	5).	A	geographical	clustering	was	apparent	in	A. arco- 
verdensis	strains;	two	strains	from	China	and	one	strain	from	
Australia	 formed	 sublineages	 separate	 from	 the	Brazilian	
strains	(Fig.	5).





type strains representing genetic and geographic diversity for 
each	heterothallic	 species	were	 selected	 for	mating	experi-
ments and crossed in all possible combinations if not otherwise 
indicated	(Fig.	6).	Successful	mating	was	observed	in	lineages	
of A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis.	At	least	some	




of a particular species were able to mate with a broad spectrum 
of opposite mating type strains of the same species, others 




ornamentation of A. wyomingensis ascospores among and as 
well as within pairings of different isolates ranging from almost 
smooth,	tuberculate	to	echinulate	(Fig.	7).	Although	both	the	
width and height of ascospores of A. felis, A. udagawae and 
A. wyomingensis	 overlapped	 signiﬁcantly,	 their	 dimensions	
were	 statistically	 signiﬁcantly	 different	 (Tukey’s	HSD	 test,	
p	value	<	0.05)	(Fig.	6).	No	fertile	cleistothecia	were	produced	
by crossing opposite mating type isolates of A. pseudoviridi-
nutans, A. acrensis and A. arcoverdensis.	Mating	experiments	






Only	three	of	12	selected	A. udagawae isolates produced fertile 
ascomata with some isolates of A. felis, A. wyomingensis or 
A. acrensis (Fig.	8).	The	highest	mating	capacity	was	observed	
in	the	ex-type	strain	of	A. udagawae	IFM	46972	that	produced	
fertile ascomata when crossed with A. felis	(CCF	5609,	CCF	
4171	and	CCF	5611),	A. wyomingensis	(CCF	4416	and	CCF	
4411)	and	A. acrensis	(IFM	57290).	The	width	and	height	of	
ascospores	 of	 interspeciﬁc	 hybrids	 between	A. udagawae 
and A. acrensis	were	signiﬁcantly	different	(Tukey’s	HSD	test,	
158 Persoonia	–	Volume	41,	2018
Fig. 7			Comparison	of	morphology	of	sexual	morphs	of	A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis.	a.	Fertile	cleistothecia	of	A. felis as a result of crossing 
of	isolates	IFM	60053	×	FRR	5680;	b.	ascospores	in	light	microscopy;	c–d.	ascospores	in	scanning	electron	microscopy:	CBS	130245T ×	CCF	5627	(c),	CBS	
130245T ×	IFM	60053	(d);	e.	fertile	cleistothecia	of	A. udagawae	as	a	result	of	crossing	of	isolates	IFM	46972T ×	IFM	46973;	f.	ascospores	in	light	microscopy;	
g–h.	ascospores	in	scanning	electron	microscopy;	i.	fertile	cleistothecia	of	A. wyomingensis	as	a	result	of	crossing	of	isolates	CCF	4416	× CCF 4417T;	j.	
ascospores	in	light	microscopy	(CCF	4416	×	CCF	4169);	k–n.	ascospores	in	scanning	electron	microscopy:	CCF	4416	× CCF 4417T	(k–l),	CCF	4417T × CCF 
4419	(m–n).	—	Scale	bars:	b,	f,	j	=	5	μm;	c–d,	g–h,	k–n	=	2	μm.
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p	value	 <	0.05)	 from	A. udagawae (Fig.	 8).	Approximately	
50	%	of	hybrid	ascospores	from	mating	CMF	ISB	2190	with	
IFM	57290	lacked	visible	equatorial	crests	and	if	present,	they	
were	 frequently	 interrupted	or	stellate	 (Fig.	9)	 in	contrast	 to	
A. udagawae	(visible	crests	present	in	>	90	%	of	ascospores,	
crests	 continuous).	The	 ascomata	 from	mating	 IFM	46972	
with	 IFM	57290	contained	only	 low	numbers	of	 ascospores	
that	were	globose	or	subglobose	and	glabrous	(without	crests	
and	ornamentation	on	convex	surface).	This	observation	sup-
ported the hypothesis that A. acrensis is a separate species 
despite its close phylogenetic relationships to A. udagawae.	
The ascospore dimensions of hybrids between A. udagawae 





gawae (Fig.	9).	The	hybrids	of	A. udagawae and A. felis had 
ascospores	with	similar	equatorial	crest	length	and	body	width	
to A. udagawae	but	were	signiﬁcantly	different	 from	A. felis, 
and	 their	height	was	signiﬁcantly	different	 from	both	A. felis 
and A. udagawae (Fig.	8).	The	ascomata	of	hybrids	between	
A. udagawae with A. wyomingensis and A. felis, respectively, 
usually	contained	only	low	numbers	of	ascospores.	No	mating	
or production of infertile ascomata only was observed between 




6.5–10.5	 µm	diam	 (their	 dimensions	were	 not	 included	 for	




normal ascospores and asci but their walls were dissimilar to 
those	of	thin-walled	asci.	These	cells	were	not	observed	among	
progeny	of	the	intraspeciﬁc	crosses	(intraspeciﬁc	mating	assay)	
and their presence probably indicates a defect in meiosis and 
ascospore	development.
Two	MAT1-1-1	isolates	of	A. pseudoviridinutans selected for 
interspeciﬁc	mating	assays,	namely	the	ex-type	strain	NRRL	
62904	and	strain	IFM	59502,	were	able	to	mate	with	a	relatively	
high	number	 of	MAT1-2-1	 isolates	of	A. felis	 (Fig.	 10).	The	 
ascospores	of	these	hybrids	were	statistically	signiﬁcantly	dif-
ferent in their width and height from A. felis.	Equatorial	crests	
were	absent	in	approximately	5–20	%	hybrid	ascospores	and,	
if present, they were shorter than those of A. felis	(Table	5).	
These observations suggest that A. pseudoviridinutans should 
be treated as a separate species as proposed by species delimi-
tation methods despite the close phylogenetic relationships of 
both species and incomplete lineage sorting detected between 
these	two	species	(Fig.	3).	Only	one	interspeciﬁc	hybrid	was	




present in the majority of hybrids and they were occasionally 
interrupted	and	stellate	(Fig.	11).	Infertile	ascomata	were	ob-
served in some crosses between A. felis and following species: 
A. acrensis, A. wyomingensis and A. viridinutans.
Aspergillus aureolus and A. siamensis are the only two homo-
thallic	species	in	the	AVSC	and	readily	produce	ascomata	on	a	
broad spectrum of media and growth temperatures and are eas-
ily	distinguishable	from	the	eight	heterothallic	AVSC	members.	
Most	A. aureolus isolates produce distinctive yellow colonies in 
contrast to the whitish colonies of A. siamensis (Fig.	12).	The	
ascospores	of	both	species	have	similar	dimensions,	convex	
surface	ornamentation	and	equatorial	 crest	 length	 (Table	5,	
Fig.	12)	and	most	closely	resemble	those	of	A. felis from among 
heterothallic	species.
The	macromorphology	of	colonies,	micromorphology	of	asexual	
morphs and physiology have only limited discriminatory power 
in	AVSC	members,	as	recognized	in	previous	studies	(Nováková	 
et	al.	 2014,	Matsuzawa	et	al.	 2015).	We	compared	surface	




 Ascospore body  
Ornamentation	of	ascospores (mean	±	standard	deviation;	µm)
 width height length	of	crests	(µm)1 surface ornamentation2
Aspergillus aureolus 4.8	±	0.5	 4.4	±	0.4	 (0.5–)1–1.5	 crests	present3;	CS	tuberculate	to	echinulate	(SEM)
A. felis 4.4	±	0.5	 3.9	±	0.6	 0.5–1.5(–2)	 crests	present3;	CS	tuberculate	to	echinulate	(SEM)
A. siamensis 4.5	±	0.5	 3.7	±	0.4	 (0.5–)1–1.5	 crests	present3;	CS	tuberculate,	echinulate	to	reticulate	(SEM)
A. udagawae 4.8	±	0.4	 4.2	±	0.4	 (0–)0.5(–1)	 visible	crests	absent	in	<	10	%	of	ascospores	(LM);	
	 	 	 	 CS	tuberculate	to	reticulate	(SEM)
A. wyomingensis 4.2	±	0.4	 3.4	±	0.4	 0–0.5	 visible	crests	absent	in	>	50	%	of	ascospores	(LM);	
	 	 	 	 CS	almost	smooth,	tuberculate,	echinulate	(SEM)
A. felis × A. pseudoviridinutans	 4.9	±	0.4	 4.2	±	0.5	 (0–)0.5–1	 visible	crests	absent	in	5–20	%	of	ascospores	(LM)	depending	
	 	 	 	 on	parental	isolates;	CS	tuberculate	to	echinulate	(SEM)
A. felis × A. wyomingensis	 4.8	±	0.5	 4.3	±	0.3	 (0–)0.5–1	 visible	crests	absent	in	~	10	%	of	ascospores	(LM);	
	 	 	 	 CS	tuberculate	(SEM)
A. felis × A. udagawae	 5.1	±	0.5	 4.5	±	0.5	 0–0.5(–1)	 visible	crests	absent	in	~	20	%	of	ascospores	(LM);	
	 	 	 	 CS	echinulate,	tuberculate	to	reticulate	(SEM)
A. udagawae × A. wyomingensis		 5.0	±	0.4	 4.6	±	0.3	 0–1	 visible	crests	absent	in	~	15	%	of	ascospores	(LM);	
	 	 	 	 CS	tuberculate	(SEM)
A. udagawae × A. acrensis	 5.2	±	0.5	 4.4	±	0.5	 0–0.5	 visible	crests	absent	in	~	50	%	of	ascospores	(LM)	in	CMF	
	 	 	 	 ISB	2190	×	IFM	57290	and	in	100	%	of	ascospores	in	
	 	 	 	 IFM	46972	×	IFM	57290;	CS	tuberculate	to	echinulate	in	CMF	
	 	 	 	 ISB	2190	×	IFM	57290	(SEM)	and	glabrous	in	IFM	46972	×






























































































































a b ab c b d
Fig. 8   Schematic depiction of	results	of	 interspeciﬁc	mating	experiments	between	opposite	mating	 type	 isolates	of	A. udagawae and other heterothallic 
members of Aspergillus viridinutans	species	complex.	Only	successful	mating	experiments	are	displayed	by	coloured	connecting	 lines	between	opposite	
mating	type	isolates	(different	colours	correspond	to	hybrids	between	different	species);	grey	dashed	lines	indicate	production	of	infertile	ascomata;	remain-
ing	mating	experiments	were	negative.	Boxplot	and	violin	graphs	were	created	in	R	3.3.4	(R	Core	Team	2015)	with	package	ggplot2 (Wickham	2009)	and	




Fig. 9			Ascospore	morphology	of	interspeciﬁc	hybrids	between	A. udagawae	and	other	species.	a–g.	Hybrid	of	A. udagawae	CMF	ISB	2190	× A. acrensis 
IFM	57290;	a–b.	ascospores	in	light	microscopy;	c–g.	ascospores	in	scanning	electron	microscopy;	h–r.	hybrid	of	A. udagawae	CCF	4479	× A. felis NRRL	














































































































Fig. 11			Ascospore	morphology	of	interspeciﬁc	hybrids	between	A. felis, A. pseudoviridinutans and A. wyomingensis.	a–e.	Hybrid	of	A. felis × A. pseudovir-
idinutans;	a–c.	ascospores	of	hybrid	CCF	4497	×	IFM	59502	in	light	microscopy;	d–e.	ascospores	in	scanning	electron	microscopy:	CCF	4497	×	IFM	59502	






























greyish	 green	 (No.	 150),	 no	 exudate,	 soluble	 pigment	 dark	
greyish	yellow	 (No.	91),	 reverse	deep	yellow	 (No.	85),	 light	
olive	brown	 (No.	94)	 to	moderate	olive	brown	 (No.	95)	with	
light	yellow	(No.	86)	margin.	Colonies	on	CYA	at	37	°C	grow	
more	rapidly	compared	to	25	°C	and	attained	60–70	mm	diam,	



























late	CCF	4959	pseurotin	A,	 viriditoxin	 and	 several	 potential	
naphtho-gamma-pyrones;	CCF	4960	antafumicins,	fumagillin,	
a	fumigatin,	helvolic	acid,	pseurotin	A,	and	a	tryptoquivalone;	
and	 CCF	 4961	 an	 aszonapyrone,	 fumagillin,	 fumigatins,	
pseurotin	A,	tryptoquivalines	and	tryptoquivalones.	In	general,	
similar metabolites are also produced by the two most closely 
related	species,	i.e.,	A. aureolus and A. udagawae.	Aspergillus 
aureolus produces fumagillin, helvolic acid, pseurotin A, trypto-
quivalines,	tryptoquivalones	and	viriditoxin	as	well	as	several	
unique	yellow	secondary	metabolites.	Aspergillus udagawae 
produces	 fumagillin,	 fumigatins,	 tryptoquivalines	and	 trypto-
quivalones	(Frisvad	&	Larsen	2015a).






cave,	cave	corridor,	cave	sediment,	8	June	2014,	A. Nováková, culture CCF 
4960;	Movile	cave,	Lake	Room,	cave	sediment,	8	June	2014,	A. Nováková, 
culture	CCF	4961.
	 Notes	— The morphology of A. acrensis strongly resembles 
that of several other A. viridinutans	 complex	members.	The	
closely	related	taxa	A. aureolus and A. siamensis are readily 
distinguished from A. acrensis by the production of ascomata 
under	standard	cultivation	conditions	(both	are	homothallic).	
Aspergillus viridinutans and A. frankstonensis grow more slowly 
at	25	°C	and	have	smaller	vesicles.	The	macromorphology	of	
colonies	and	micromorphology	of	the	asexual	morph	does	not	
distinguish A. acrensis reliably from A. arcoverdensis, A. felis, 
A. pseudoviridinutans, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis.	
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Fig. 13			Conidia	with	micro-tuberculate	 surface	ornamentation	pattern	 observed	by	 scanning	electron	microscopy.	 a.	Aspergillus acrensis	 IFM	57290;	 
b.	A. arcoverdensis	IFM	61334T;	c.	A. aureolus	IFM	46584;	d.	A. felis	CBS	130245T;	e.	A. felis	NRRL	62900	(ex-type	of	A. parafelis);	f.	A. felis	NRRL	62903	







Some of these species can be differentiated each from the 
other	by	their	characteristic	sexual	morph,	but	the	production	
of ascomata was not induced in A. acrensis despite our at-
tempts, similarly to A. arcoverdensis and A. pseudoviridinutans.	
Although	 isolate	 IFM	57290	was	 successfully	 crossed	with	
isolates of A. udagawae	IFM	46972	and	CMF	ISB	2190	in vitro, 
both the width and height of ascospores were statistically dif-
ferent from A. udagawae.	Also,	abnormalities	in	the	shape	and	
superﬁcial	ornamentation	(Fig.	9)	were	present	in	a	signiﬁcant	
number	of	spores	(equatorial	crests	were	absent	in	~	50	%	of	










	 Notes	— Horie	et	al.	(1995)	designated	the	specimen	CBM- 
FA-0711 as a holotype of A. udagawae, a dried culture with 





cultures contained within the type should be considered the 
ex-holotype	culture.	Additionally,	 interspeciﬁc	hybrids	can	be	
induced by crossing opposite mating type strains of unrelated 
species in vitro as shown in this study and some previous 
studies	(see	Discussion),	and	deposition	of	a	resultant	‘hybrid’	
type	could	lead	to	ambiguities.	Although	this	second	argument	
does not apply to A. udagawae as both isolates included in the 
holotype are closely related phylogenetically, we believe that 
a	more	clearly	deﬁned	type	of	this	species	will	facilitate	future	
taxonomic	work.	Because	it	is	not	possible	to	recognize	which	












nutans and A. frankstonensis, which grow more slowly than 
remaining	species.	In	addition,	the	morphology	of	conidiophores	












et	al.	 2017).	Huge	progress	has	been	made	 recently	 in	 the	
development of statistical methods for multilocus species deli-
mitation, driven by advances in the multispecies coalescent 




are	delimited	 in	 three	steps,	 i.e.,	species	discovery,	species	
tree	construction	and	species	validation	(Carstens	et	al.	2013).	




as incomplete lineage sorting, recombination or non-reciprocal 






when the results of multiple delimitation methods are compared 
in	one	analysis.
The	GCPSR	rules	together	with	evaluation	of	limited	pheno	typic	
data were recently used for description of A. felis, A. arcover-
densis and A. frankstonensis	in	the	AVSC	(Barrs	et	al.	2013,	 
Matsuzawa	et	al.	2015,	Talbot	et	al.	2017).	Genealogical	analy-
sis	using	ﬁve	genetic	 loci	was	carried	out	 for	delimitation	of	 
A. parafelis, A. pseudofelis and A. pseudoviridinutans, three 
close relatives of A. felis	 (Sugui	 et	 al.	 2014).	Although	 the	
authors found no conflict between single-gene phylogenies, 
only two isolates of each of these four species were used in 
analysis,	and	sequences	of	A. felis, A. parafelis and A. pseudo-
felis strains	 included	were	almost	 invariable.	These	 isolates	
did	not	cover	sufﬁciently	the	genetic	diversity	of	these	species	
as	shown	here.	Species	delimitation	 results	based	on	MSC	
in this study showed that A. parafelis and A. pseudofelis are 
included in the genetically diverse lineage of A. felis (Fig.	3).	
Species	(no.	of	isolates)
	 Highest	genetic	distances	between	two	isolates	according	to	different	genetic	loci
 benA CaM RPB2 act mcm7 tsr1
A. acrensis (5)		 0.2	 0.9	 0.2	 0	 ND	 ND
A. arcoverdensis (13)	 0	 0.9	 0.5	 1.4	 ND	 ND
A. aureolus (4)	 0.4	 0	 0.1	 0	 ND	 ND
A. felis (35)	 4.2	 2.4	 0.6		 2.5	 1.3	 3.3
A. frankstonensis (2)	 0	 0.2	 0	 0	 0	 ND
A. pseudoviridinutans	(8)	 2.6	 2.2	 1.9	 2.1	 0.7	 1.4
A. siamensis (2)	 0	 0.1	 0.1	 0	 ND	 ND
A. udagawae (25)	 1.1	 2.8	 1.2	 4.9	 ND	 ND






genetic distances in A. udagawae	(Table	6)	are	1.1	%	(benA)	
to	4.9	%	(act).	Such	high	intraspeciﬁc	diversity	in	these	genetic	
loci is unusual in Aspergillus and it reflects the intense recom-
bination.	Thus,	when	only	limited	number	of	strains	from	such	





and limits possibilities of correct species boundaries delimita-
tion.	Also	in	this	study,	the	number	of	strains	of	some	closely	
related and phenotypically similar species is underrepresented, 
e.g.,	A. viridinutans and A. frankstonensis.	In	these	cases,	the	
species	boundaries	cannot	be	 reliably	deﬁned	using	neither	
GCPSR	rules	nor	MSC-based	methods	used	in	this	study.
Clinically relevant species and their identification in clini-
cal setting






The majority of these strains grouped with, but were not identi-
cal to, A. viridinutans and A. aureolus	from	the	AVSC.	Since	
then many similar epidemiological and clinical studies have 
reported	the	pathogenic	role	of	AVSC	members	in	humans	and	
animals,	as	reviewed	by	Talbot	&	Barrs	(2018).	In	humans	the	












in humans A. udagawae is the most important opportunistic 
pathogenic	from	the	AVSC	followed	by	A. felis and A. pseudo-
viridinutans.	In	contrast,	SOA	in	cats	is	most	commonly	caused	












tion from A. fumigatus is important due to strikingly different 
antifungal	susceptibility	patterns.
In contrast to A. fumigatus,	 the	AVSC	species	 do	not	 grow	













demiological studies, outbreak investigations or when dealing 
with	infections	refractory	to	antifungal	therapy).	However,	the	




laser	 desorption/ionization	 time-of-flight	mass	 spectrometry	
(MALDI-TOF	MS)	gives	promising	results	for	rapid	and	accurate	
















morph of heterothallic species in vitro.	Using	 this	approach,	
the	sexual	morph	has	been	 induced	recently	 in	at	 least	ﬁve	
members	of	sect.	Fumigati	 (O’Gorman	et	al.	2009,	Barrs	et	
al.	2013,	Swilaiman	et	al.	2013,	Nováková	et	al.	2014,	Hubka	
et	 al.	 2017).	The	discovery	of	 a	 sexual	 cycle	 in	 pathogenic	
and	mycotoxigenic	fungi	has	many	important	consequences,	
because	fungi	with	a	functional	sexual	cycle	have	greater	po-




success in A. felis, A. udagawae and A. wyomingensis	(Fig.	6).	





cies are able to produce ascomata in vitro as demonstrated in 
all	three	mentioned	species	(Fig.	6).	A	similar	decline	in	mating	








between two opposite mating-type isolates may be influenced 
by	 the	 vegetative	 incompatibility	 genes	 (Olarte	et	 al.	 2015),	
regulators of cleistothecium development and hyphal fusion 
(Szewczyk	&	Krappmann	2010).
We	were	not	able	to	induce	the	sexual	morph	in	three	heterothal-
lic	members	of	the	AVSC,	i.e.,	A. acrensis, A. arcoverdensis 
and A. pseudoviridinutans, despite the relatively high number of 









A. udagawae and A. felis,	respectively,	by	their	dimensions	(Fig.	
8,	10)	and	surface	ornamentation	(Fig.	9,	11;	Table	5).	It	demon-
strates that both A. acrensis and A. pseudoviridinutans should 




Mating behaviour in the AVSC – homothallic species
Although	homothallic	species	prevail	over	heterothallic	in	sect.	
Fumigati	 (Fig.	 1),	 only	 two	homothallic	 species	 are	 present	
in	 the	AVSC.	 It	 is	 supposed	 that	 heterothallism	 is	 ancestral	
to	homothallism	in	fungi	(Nauta	&	Hoekstra	1992),	 including	
Aspergillus (Rydholm	et	al.	2007,	Lee	et	al.	2010).	It	is	obvious	
from phylogenetic studies across different subgenera of Asper-
gillus, that reproductive strategy is evolutionary conservative 
and	homothallic	as	well	as	heterothallic	(or	asexual)	species	are	
typically	clustered	in	clades	with	a	uniform	reproductive	strategy.	
For	 instance	 in	subg.	Aspergillus,	 the	31	currently	accepted	
species	of	 sect.	Aspergillus are	all	 homothallic	 (Chen	et	 al.	
2016a)	while	sister	sect.	Restricti encompasses	20	asexual	and	





sexual	cycle	as	highlighted	by	sexual	morph	 induction	 in	A. 




(Fig.	1)	and	Cremei (Hubka	et	al.	2016b) where heterothallic 
and homothallic species interchange like a mosaic along the 
phylogenetic	tree.





in Aspergillus	despite	 their	 common	origin.	Genetic	similari-





Fig.	1).	Aspergillus acrensis, described here, and A. aureolus 
represent the most closely related pair across genus Aspergil-
lus	(Table	8)	and	thus	could	be	an	ideal	model	for	studying	the	
evolution	of	reproductive	modes.	If	we	accept	the	hypothesis	
about the derived origin of homothallic species, it is probable 




locus methods failed to segregate A. acrensis from A. aureolus 
(Fig.	2)	in	this	study.	
Interspecific hybridization in fungi and its consequences
Interspeciﬁc	hybridization	is	an	important	process	affecting	spe-
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and	 various	post-zygotic	 barriers	 (developmental	 problems,	
hybrid	viability	and	ability	to	reproduce,	etc.).	The	disagreement	
between phylogenetic/morphological species concepts and bio-
logical species compatibilities has been repeatedly described 
in	fungi.	Phylogenetic	divergence	in	some	fungal	groups	might	
have preceded development of reproductive barriers as shown 
by	interspeciﬁc	hybrids	induced	 in vitro between primary hu-
man and animal pathogenic Trichophyton	species	(Kawasaki	
et	al.	2009,	2010,	Anzawa	et	al.	2010,	Kawasaki	2011),	op-
portunistic pathogenic Candida albicans and C. dubliniensis 
(Pujol	 et	 al.	 2004),	members	 of	Aspergillus	 sect.	Fumigati 
(Sugui	et	al.	2014,	Talbot	et	al.	2017),	mycotoxigenic	A. flavus 
and A. parasiticus	(Olarte	et	al.	2015),	A. flavus and A. mini-
sclerotigenes	(Damann	&	DeRobertis	2013),	phytopathogenic	








various plant pathogenic fungi including species of Fusarium 
graminearum	complex	(O’Donnell	et	al.	2004,	Starkey	et	al.	





Considering that in vitro induction of hybrids is relatively suc-




Naturally occurring hybrids have been detected in yeasts and 
dimorphic fungi, including between Candida	spp.	(Schröder	et	
al.	2016),	Malassezia spp.	(Wu	et	al.	2015),	Cryptococcus neo-
formans and C. gattii (Bovers	et	al.	2006,	2008,	Kwon-Chung	&	
Varma	2006,	Aminnejad	et	al.	2012)	and	Coccidioides immitis 









fertility can be demonstrated, the intensity of gene flow between 
natural	populations	must	be	sufﬁcient	to	oppose	genetic	drift	in	
order	to	have	a	signiﬁcant	impact	on	genetic	isolation	of	species.	




reported for the majority of species that readily produce hybrids 
in vitro, including Aspergillus, dermatophytes and Neurospora.	
The	MSC	and	GCPSR	approaches	provide	practical	tools	for	 
evaluating	the	signiﬁcance	of	gene	flow	between	natural	popu-
lations	 and	 for	 assessing	 species	 limits.	The	 interpretation	
of in vitro mating assays without a robust phylogeny is thus 
controversial, because a number of clearly phylogenetically, 
morphologically and ecologically distinct species lack effective 
Homothallic	species	(section)	–	closest	heterothallic	/	anamorphic	species		 Genetic	similarities	(%):	
  benA / CaM / RPB21
subg.	Aspergillus  
 A. halophilicus	(Restricti)	–	any	species	 ≤	89
 A. montevidensis	(Aspergillus)	–	any	species	 ≤	88
subg.	Circumdati  
 A. alliaceus	(Flavi)	–	A. lanosus 	 96.4	/	95.7	/	99.1
 A. muricatus	(Circumdati)	–	A. ochraceus 	 ≤	91
 A. neoflavipes	(Flavipedes)	–	A. micronesiensis 	 94.8	/	91.9	/	97.5
 A. neoniveus	(Terrei)	–	any	species	 ≤	90
subg.	Cremei 
 A. chrysellus (Cremei)	–	A. wentii  97.1	/	97.2	/	97.7
 A. cremeus (Cremei) – any species ≤	91
 A. stromatoides (Cremei) – any species ≤	93
subg.	Fumigati  
 A. acanthosporus	(Clavati)	–	A. clavatus		 ≤	93
 A. aureolus	(Fumigati)	–	A. acrensis	 99.6	/	98.8	/	99.0
 A. cejpii	(Clavati)	–	any	species	 ≤	88
 A. fischeri	(Fumigati)	–	A. fumigatus	 94.3	/	94.5	/	97.9
 A. posadasensis	(Clavati)	–	A. clavatus		 95.1	/	92.6	/	93.5
 A. quadricinctus (Fumigati)	–	A. duricaulis	 92.6	/	95.0	/	99.1
 A. siamensis	(Fumigati)	–	A. wyomingensis	 97.1	/	96.5	/	98.9
 A. waksmanii (Fumigati)	–	A. nishimurae	 97.8	/	98.4	/	96.6
subg.	Nidulantes  
 A. discophorus (Nidulantes, A. aeneus clade)	–	A. karnatakaensis ≤	92
 A. falconensis (Nidulantes, A. nidulans clade)	–	A. recurvatus ≤	93
 A. monodii (Usti)	–	any	species ≤	90
 A. nidulans (Nidulantes, A. nidulans clade)	–	any	species ≤	92
 A. pluriseminatus (Nidulantes, A. multicolor clade)	–	any	species ≤	92
 A. purpureus (Nidulantes, A. spelunceus clade)	–	any	species ≤	90









In general, mating success between different species under 
laboratory	conditions	is	much	lower	compared	to	intraspeciﬁc	










× F. graminearum detected multiple abnormalities that were 
absent	 in	 intraspeciﬁc	 crosses	of	F. graminearum,	 i.e.,	 pro-
nounced segregation distortion, chromosomal inversions, and 
recombination	in	several	studied	linkage	groups	(Jurgenson	et	
al.	2002,	Gale	et	al.	2005).	Matings	between	C. neoformans × 
C. gattii	produced	only	a	low	percentage	of	viable	progeny.	It	
has been suggested that C. neoformans and C. gattii produce 
only	stable	diploid	hybrids,	but	not	true	recombinants	(Kwon‐
Chung	&	Varma	2006).	Although	Olarte	et	al.	(2015)	obtained	
hybrid progeny of A. flavus and A. parasiticus, fertile crosses 
were rare and involved only one parental strain of A. flavus.	
Viable	ascospores	were	extremely	rare,	suggesting	extensive	
genetic	incompatibility	and	post-zygotic	incompati	bility	mecha-
nisms.	Morphologically,	 the	 progeny	 differed	 from	parental	










agricultural plants, and introduction of non-native plant species 
has resulted in the inadvertent introduction of alien plant patho-




may bring together related, previously allopatric pathogenic 
species.	Subsequent	interspeciﬁc	hybridization	could	give	rise	
to pathogens with new features, including adaptation to new 
niches and host species, and varying degrees of virulence, as 
evidenced in Verticillium longisporum, Zymoseptoria pseudo-
tritici, Blumeria graminis	 f.	sp.	 triticale, and hybrids between 
Ophiostoma novo-ulmi and O. ulmi	(Brasier	2001,	Schardl	&	
Craven	2003,	Depotter	et	al.	2016).
As far as we know, the occurrence of Aspergillus	interspeciﬁc	




ing occurred in half of the progeny produced by mating A. fumi-
gatus with A. felis, while the other half were probably diploids or 
aneuploids	(Sugui	et	al.	2014).	Progeny	resulting	from	mating	
between A. flavus and A. minisclerotigenes was fertile when 
crossed	with	parental	strains	and	the	frequency	of	successful	
matings was similar to that within pairs of A. flavus and A. mini- 










pergilli is a relatively newly discovered phenomenon, it is likely 
to	have	played	an	important	role	in	the	evolution	of	the	genus.
The	relationship	between	hybridization	and	changes	in	virulence	
potential is not well understood in human and animal fungal 
pathogens but its role in the emergence of novel plant fungal 
pathogens	is	well	documented,	as	discussed.	The	evidence	of	
biological compatibility between major pathogens in Aspergillus 
sect.	Fumigati	sheds	new	light	on	possible	interspeciﬁc	transfer	
of virulence genes, genes responsible for antifungal resist-





Based on consensus results of species delimitation methods and 
after evaluation of mating assay results and phenotypic data, 
we	now	recognise	10	species	within	the	AVSC.	This	number	
comprises nine previously recognised and one new species 
proposed	here.	Aspergillus pseudofelis and A. parafelis are 




delimitation of genetically diverse cryptic species in cases where 
classical phylogenetic, morphological and mating compatibility 
data	do	not	yield	satisfactory	results. 
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